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Wtx'co Citt, August 15, 1S67
Tbe indioU'ons am numerous thai si last iho people

of this country are tired ol war and revolution and thai
universal desire prevails 10 return to Hie peacetui pursuitsor lire. Die dupo-ouon tins also been shown on

tbe pari ot tho gov rumeui to indict capital pun tabmen l

Iwuiy ia sucu casu-i as aeuiana u ior me iuae 01 cxum

pie and in order to comply ui>h the demands of just ce

The authoriue« are iass bloodthirsty than the admirers
of empties and filibuster' would bare the public uuder tand.It is now one mmi'i since an execution or punishmentfor treason lia> ia>o 1 place, and jet Quereiaro
and Mexico are I ml o military and political prisoner*.It is not probable that more than
two or three etecuwon-< wilt occur. Marquez, if
apprehended, will moai oeritinlv follow his late chief to
the land wliero ihere are said 10 be no revolutions. He
is believed by mum 10 be s.ill secr ted in this city, and
that a vigorous search for tnni, heightened by some

castigatorv act upon the priests and friars of ibis city,
would result in Ins deliverance to the government Be
has been so c >uipletely idciritind with revolutions that
it is believed he is hid iu the city and awaiting an

opportunity which may lie presented for a counter revolution.placinghimsoif at the bead thereof. He i9 a

believer in destiny und hopes yet to he the Napoleon of
llexlco.

General 0 Bo'an, who has bo«n undergoing his trial at
a small town near thi- cuy (flalpam). was brought to

this city to-d.iy in s carriage, with a strong guard. Tiio
rumor is current lliat h is io bo ehol lo-da.v, uotwi h-
standing the roporre I olT rn of Mr. Otiorbourg, who was

intimate with trim during (lie -lege, to save bun. Apropos,
these ellorts ol Mr. Ot" rixiurg are not pleasing to some
of the Americans, who huil fault with him for attemptingto save u iieticaa whiie ne d ies littl" or Do.inng to

relieve Irom prison iu Amer can, Santiago Wright, who
fes Incarcerated ouiler the charge of secreting Vidaun,
4ate Itunsier of War l<> J.axiiuiliili. and who was s 01
About three weeks ago. Mr. Wright is need, and in
the American war t»entv years ago. be rendered oinl
sent service to the (Ju led dlaies army as u guide nod

-out. He now enjoys u Ucngoon in Mexico. The death
sentence will hardly he p«--ed upon any of the prisonerssi Quereturo, the oitln rs ol lower grade ha ii c been
pardoned, and those i f higher grade having b. en cou
signed to prisnn life ior sis and seven years, #ci aidingto their grudo. Up di political prisoners and ih .«o
erho have pecuniarly suslitiited tbo einoire the governmenthave decided to im os tines, graduatod aO-ording
to the degree oi ollence and to the amount of their pox
sessions. This will reunzc to Hie tri usury quite a fund,
and will be a tuoat sail aclory una e tor the prisoners.
In the papers to-day tt.e government has publish -d a
list of flues Imposed upon a dozen or moic ixihticai
prisoners, in winch the sums vary Irom live hundred
dollars 10 IIlteen tnou-and.

< The following legal g -n lemon have b en set at liberty
witbiu tbe last tony-eight hours:.Ortiz, Lic.aga.
Cartez, Euiisrza, Ortiaos* nmlCordero.

General l.ozada, nho nae^commanded a large force on
tbe Pacific coast antagonistfc to the pr-seot government,
Mas given in hi* adhe-lon thoreto and lias surrendered
to General Corona so of lit.-i aims and munitions ol war.
In about a furunghl tie w.il arrive here, accompanied by
4wo of Ida principal chiefs, to inaka persouaily their
-formal subunssh n to ih government. In the South
«(fairs are quiet. while Canities, m Tamanlipas, has the
only coinmaud the held arrayed ugalnsl the goveruwnent.His proximity 10 laxas has, perbvpe, occasioned
tbe extreme ctaiu ruble views winch be en grtalns,
aipon wlilch question, | is understood bore, he ha- taken
Hsaue with Pieeidml Juaiex, claiming that tbe latter haano authority 10 appoiul a Governor over this t-tate, uod
Ahal he must, according to the laws of the State sud or
kho republic, be elected by the people of the ^tate.
' It in stated hore iliai General raton h looking artor
Canales Iroiu toe sooth, and t.iat Escobedo, having mule

forced loa of $C0 Oi.O upon the merchant* of can Luis,
Paton started toward Monterey with his army on the 9th
of August. We look lor a rapid campaign, as the opportunityis now allordetl to General Escobedo to acquire
kbe reputation which he failoi to secure bofors Querc-fcaroMiguel Lo|>ex Is Mill at Work attempting lo (lis
Sort history, by prosing h.mseif uuoceot ot the c -arge
Of b'trayiog rax raiiiau. feiuce ray last a dozen or more
robbers have been liuug or stiot. On the 7tn instant
flee were rboi at Acto|«iu. The severity w th wlucn
there gentlemen f the ioa hare been treated has cleared
he main road to V'cta Cruz, so that the day before jres

terday a cod.mi ta left or that place, lakiug nearly two
jd I lion dollars in specie.

Two conducias ere n o on tbeir way to ibis city from
tbe inieri >r--s)'ie fr tin Hie ..uue of Guauajuaio and the
oth.T from San Lui I'otosi.

Tbe l'yne sailed from Vera Cruz on ibe 1st Instant
with the lolio* uig:.Gold aud silver coin fur Ixmdiu,
(171,306; Franc , $40 100; Havana, f 16 S00 loiai,

9730,236 Also tnedioo <1 mils, in.lign, samples or wood,
pecimeo* ot cupper ore and Mexican curiosities.
Mr. Cliiarni, wiio pure as d ilia thurcli of .-an Franciscoand fitted it up tor a circus, has iu mil bis pruyct

« failure in cous-q u nco of me secret advice given lo the
people by the clergt u- t >o at.cod his cxbibitions becauseiinpiou-tv conducted iu a lain churcu lie lias
accordingly advertised ihecnuich for sale, and intends
\o leok for audirnces wu.ire ton priesthood have less
j>ower over the lai turn.

General Porttno Ihax. General Garcia and General
ft'arra are in loan The former is abou lo start for Tatiuaian to organix* Ins cooioiand. Uttiarat Corona ba<
laft Maiico for Jaiiac't.

Tbe German frieuds of Mr Otterbounr, of Mexico, are

pboul to present hi n with a set of plate for his di-tintgulsbedservices reo-hied to ibam by bim during ths
siege; also a g > d wet. h to t r. Cripp-, late y apoo tiled
Consul by Mr. O t«riH>urg. Tbe at'or i.ai doclaied that
lie will not accept toe mtsslou to Mexico end that be
hall return to tn States in O -tober.
Tbo Austnar Minister left Mexico from Templro some

time since, with oil as-port, having gone overland io

ths coast and e.-caped toe c urier wbu was eent from
Aba capital lo daUm biui till bo should procure bis passport.

Tha following la tbe professional distribution of tbe

Rotable# who called M-xiiu iiau to tbe throne ot Mexico
t June. 1863 .

<)<>vernmcnt employee.. 61 M' dical 6
Jt Hilary employes. -5 Art sans 3
lag'Strates I t Hrokers2
Judges 13 Miners 2
rm|in«ivrB - i*

l4«7ira 19 Notaries 2
Ccclotiatlics 11 Tublic writers 1
Laborers 12 Lawyers1
Traders 12.

'Agriculturists s Total....215
Latest.At this hour tbe oflir r in charge of the

firosecutioo of O'lJoran hssbupn re.ievcil ami uupr-oned
or some efforts in O'll. rin's favor no: «jdorse<I bjr tbe
government. Colon I to me Vareia bas taken charge

f It, and the trial will he concluded m a few boura
The convocation of 1'ree lent Juarez to tbe Mexican

people for election uf Pro.ld -nt, members of Congress,
Ac., will appear In a few hours. The a atu* bef re tbe
people or Juarez, Oias or Ortega will tbeu be known.

The Trlnl and CoRTlrlion of l.'rnrral Tnmas
O'llornn.l ull Uetutla of Ilia Execution.

Ilcxico, August 21, 1M7.
Tbe evidence baring been taken last week at Tial.

plan, a neighboring cillsge, in the case of the republic of
kteiteo e;alnst General O'Quran. late Prtftde /'o vitro In

this city, It was soon known bera that it sac of inch a

charater and degree as must result In tbe conviction of
the General, as hi* rebutting testimony tilled, aed hie
me bad so long been associated with misrule and

bloodshed. He bad formerly bean Prtftett J'olttica at

Tlalplan. and bis tyranay and sacrifice of lite there bad
heea so notorious that there seemed no probebllity of bp
reaping punishment. It «as rumored tbal money or

personal influence bad been employed upon members of
hi* court mental to effect an escape from Justice, and
thai thesa efforts resulted In lbs arrest, imprisonment
and probable punishment of e high officer of the trl*
buntl. The testimony having been concluded and rewordedon tbfe part of tbe prosecution and the delence,
ad having beea, aa is the law In this country, referredto tbe Auditor of War and Marine, end

tbie officer bavins reported to tbe government that
the case wee such an on* as called for a court martial,
tbe prisoner wee brought to this city end confined at
tbe palace in the barracks ol the battalion "bupremee
Poderea" Immediately the Miulater of War named a

court martial. In accordance with the lews of 8epl*uir>er
15, 1*57 (Comoniort) and January 25, 15(12 (Juarez), as

tn ths case of Maximilian and others, of on* colonel and
lc captains, as ioIIows:.
President of court. Colonel Juan Perez Castro; cap]0£hAmble Lojero, Joe. Maria Upaires isii^e

JN
Fueoles. Jeeiu Trevino, V cente Mendoz* and Juaquin
Cue«aa.who ware to bear 1'ie evidence read aud judge
or ibe innocence or guilt of the prisoner, after tbe lew
should be expounded by Juan B. Acoeia on tbe pari of

*" ' -Uioiaal led- nd J«gj BeSltdZ fof tbO prt»oner.Tbe latter gentleman was late secretary (or Gen-'
oral Porhno DHl. On Saturday last, ITlb, It waa publiciyunuouoced that aucb court marital wonld ail on tbe
(oil wing morotng in the National theatre, aud that the
vrisoner <* onld be tried eta publicly that the fullest optoriuuiy would be afforded for crit c.am.

it -even o'clock in the morning an immense crowd bad
alrvedy collected around tbe doora or the theatre, aome
attr^ iHi ttiitlier by a desire to se justice administered,
and »>|iarenily but a few from motives or curiosity; all
d .sc<i*Mng the enoEiatties committed by bim at Haiplen
and Me-ieo. and many wondering if the government
would rei«de trotn lie juetllleble admlmetratloe of tbe
law as bezm at Qer^tero, In obedieuce to tbe uniyereal
uggeailon of the prese of Europe and tbe States,

that enough 'viood bad been stied, and that the Gbriaitan
spirit of lovtag oue'a enemies and returning good for
evil -liomd imuedtately be engrafted upon tbe Mexican
In-art. The increasing crowd not being adnitied to tba buildiug at the advertised hour,
g <ve »«nt to K»ne feeling of Impatlenoo and
exclaimed, "Qi'eu those Jour*. Don't humbug the
peop.e,' whereupon tbe eonra «*r* thrown open, and
the b iidiug, which ie larger tuaa Nlhio'g then ire.
was filled in n few mom 'uu. f rom thia hour until
n»arly twelve o'c oca tbly tnxious crowd waited
(or the proceedings lo rommei.ee without a murmurI could But but adinpe p-npie who conld suffer
sncn au imposition for four loug hours without making
eome riotous demoneiration. Would a uiore civilized
audience in New York re-train tsolM

Tables, cuaira aud lights having been procured, and a
cunt d of sold.ers having surrounded the stage, everything
"vas in r.-aditie.-s, and s»ou the urriral in the ou er court
of the in aire af General O'iiuraii was announced by tho
ciauer of me arras of tin guard an t his own brusque
o liavior ami loud conversat oe. He requested not to
he competed 10 luieu to the leughiv reading 01 the evidenceand accordingly reinuiiico n 'he court in front of
(Ue sai'iou of the ihem re. <J uera1 0 Horan here saluted
an n quaintance.Don Luis Harreirn.presenting bis
hund and saying, "Adios, old f HowDon Lulerepliedto him, Adioa. liitle fellow !" O'Horao is a small
man i Stinking and stampin the dust from blsteet, ho
siibsequen ly inquired if mere were any one present
aho would black his bio s; ihai he w«* r a ly and will,
rag 10 pav any one for en doing. O'Horan made every
eilorl to appear calm and unconcerned, but laned to producethedosired impression.In* upparentJoyouF'ness andvivacity oere but tbe studied etiona of a nervous orgautzaion excited by the scenes around blm and his
p ohitbie fate. Within the the ><re the declaration of the
prisoner coveriug forty page el' manuscript, was being
read reluiiug lie position lie Had occupied m the militaryser-lce.tbe omefs with whom he Had served, such
as .Unique L'raga, Tapia Alvarez, Arc.. in order to prove
that he Had not been iiofaitafiil, Hut tba' he always had
served the government <Ie fa t >. He referred proudly
to Ins Having ought the French at Puebla, and claimed
that he bad adopted the ian-e ot ihe empire, bdievingthat the authority of the o d government had been euocssfullyoverthrown, and ihai he could be of some eerviceto the best interest of Ins country, by aiding in
the orginjiziti >n of the uow imperial g >vernin"oL
The prosecution claimed, through interrogations, that

whilo he was Preft te t'olitici si Tiaipisn lie tried and
exec led maoy inuocent people witnoui law or authority;
tnat in other esses t,e proven ed any appeal from Doing
made to hi- superiors by the iu warrantable rapidity
with which hie executions followed his convictions.
citing the c .Be of Vicente Aarune/.. Ac.

1 He attorney ou behalf of the .-.Lute then attempted to
substantiate the accusations by proofs and confessions,and closed his argument, demanding capital punishment
against t n accused in conformuv with the law of
January 125, lHtti Mr. Inda then followed for tbe
prisoner in a long and brilliant apeeoh, claiming the incotupctenv of the court and the unconstitutionality of
tile law ot January 23, 18tJ2, f .llowmg which tiie 1'rosldeutof tlio court asked (fouer&l O'Horan if lie had anythingt. add to his defouee, to which he replied, "I
recommend the court to tako into consideration the
sciviceg wh.cb I have rendered the country, and a»k
tnai the history of my services be annexed to the proceedingsot the court."
At t.alf past five P U. the theatre was c'oared and the

r.fiurt iniArLisil nmi(inn.ir< tKu *»«.

ovideuce until leu o'clock, wh o they unanimouslya,ieoi| on tho sentence of death.
Gouerjl o'dorau was a native of Central America and

was lortv-flve years of ege. He came to Yucatan in his
hoyh'Hi'i and has been distinguished In m lltary circles
since 183a. U testes an a^ed mother, a wife and
hildren. Mod strenuous efforts hate been male durBglie post few day s to tAtt a c tniiuuiioo of his seoeuce.aud the svmpaihlea of President Juarez have been
most s veroly wrought upon; hut the insolderiy inhuinanityof General O'Horun Is so well knowu and the
demand so univer-al tor his execution anions the Mexlcaui> opie that President Juarez tonnd biiii-eif unable
to urcede to the supplications by the friends ol tho
prisoner General O'liorau had many friends among tne
Am rican population.not oocaiise of any admiration for
n s It mailt/ to the Mexican poonle. hot for the reason
that during the late siege ot Mexico he had refused
to carry out an order of alarquez to tTcst and imprbont e American residents. It is tin lors ood that Mr Otterhorg made yesterday an ofllcial comuiuniuation to the
government praying for leniency.

rti s morning at six o'clock General O'Horan was conductedfrom bis prison mi lue pa ace to the Piazuela de
Mix Culco iii a carnage, accompanied hy two priests and
u guard. A force of about three thousand so dierr were
formed into a square and the prison r conduced or
march'd up to a wall no one side of the Plazuola H"re
iio stopped, and slaoding on one foot, folded tils handkerchiefover his knee and adjusted It over his eyes.Be then requested the detail of soldiers, who were but
three or four yards In h s front, to llro at bis heart and
not at hie lace, exclaiming "Viva Mexico! Viva Mexico!Viva Independence!" and tell piorced la the bodyuud lungs by a dozen bulleut. The shooting was poorlydone, as four different l-lng e) shots were required afterwardto insure his death, owing to the soldiers not
hitting Ins heart. <)'florae refused to turn his back to
tbs muske's claiming that he was not a traitor. AccordinglyJust before the vollev an officer took him
gently hy the shoulder and turned him.
The following are the exesutlons sine# the fkll of

Qoereiaro:.Maximilian, Me) is, Mlrmmon. Vidaurrl and
O'Horan. It la supposed that aatlllo was shut a day or
two since, but as the telegraph line Is down between
that chy and Mexico the official notification has not
boen received. Should Marques be captured bis same
will no adilod to tbe list.

President Jnnrrz Recommending Amend*
mentis to the C'onitli niton.It is la be
Modelled an That of the United states.FnctiutisOrganizing.Public Opinion and the
Call fur tin Election.Sunt* Ana to be Defendedby Maximilian's Counsel.Orlegn to
be Tried by Congress.Oiterbourg Packing
Up lor Home.

Mkxicd, August 25, 1807.
Tho peace and quiet which has rn-'uod in Mexico for

the past four week*, unknown for many a year, seems

about to be broken In upon, and the discordant elementsamong the people begin to manifest themselves
and to make open declaration of their existence and
power. It would appear that the people, so long accustomedto revolution and anarchical disquiet, find that
tranquility and prosperity are unwholesome, and they
lung for the revolutionary leader and the war path.
On the 14ih of Angust President Juarez, desirous of

performing his duty to his country and to himself,
issued tbo call far election of Congressmen, and at tbo
same tuns having become satisfled that the constitution
of tno United Mutes ot Amerl a could not be excelled as

a model, proposed that tbo people or Mexico should at
lie same time vote up >o tome amend.neute to the contuuiionof Mexico suggested by ths former. The

ameodmeofe are thegrSDilug of the veto power to the
f'residout, the right of the clergy to vote and be voted
lor, tbe organization of uppor and lower houses, the requirementsthai Congress shall by resolution call
lor reports of ministers, ths Prssldent shall
order such reports to be msde In writing to

them, and lastly, ths responsibility of ths press
to tbe government, until tbe republic shell have been
tirmir established. Tuoso reforms, aitbougb sngges ed
to I'residjnt Jusrrs by tbe,r adoption in tne I nited
S stes, and thus recommended to his psope for tbelr
adoption or rejection, are not so much objectionable to
tbo taction who ae crying out against ibem as that
wbiru ibey are pleased to term his usurpation ot auiti>nty in giving the people an opportunity to vote
upon thorn directly, inetesd of waning until tne Congis.-souvenos and allowing It to legis ate upon such
amendments, which the faction claim ia Iks method requiredbe ill Constitution. The portion or the decree
01 Juarez which refers to the press haa met tbe quite
universal condemnation of the papers of th>a city, the
two pa|>orr printed lu Kogiati being the only ones not
ye. committed against It The other Items of reiorm
suifgeetrd hy the I'res dent are mostly popular, and the
raistug ot the question of usurpat on 011 the part of llio
President ia feared hy eotus to be a aortof uucteua or
csutre around winch the element* and fact ons opposed to

Juarez, to repaolican Mexico, to progress and the lr>enda
of the late Emperor, shall rally lor the purpose ot letting
their a.reugt.i aud the probab nty of too surce-s of any
new revolutionary attempt. The free dent and h Cabinetare altva to all of tue dangers of tbe.r situation. At
Ural f.hr e days since) an attempt waa mail* to dlrlde
toe Cabinet by the declaration in the public prints that
the « aouiet were dtsid d in their rote upon tmaqm-eiion.
Again. It was charged that Vdjla, the Minister of
War, had during the late struggle bsen a party to a matter
of burgaiu and sale ol quartermaster's equipment* to tbe
Preach, backed up bv us strong autliorlly as the brother
ef <>011*1*1 I o r.rio D ax, but tho lormer charge ha. been
ueuiel otltciaiiy by the Cabinet and tbe President in
the public pr.nis, ami Miniater of War M. jla is preparing
bis reply to tho latter Charge, wblck will appear .n the
otllcial organ 1 be Prosident I.a* addressed a communcanon to his countrymen, which be bad published in
tbe oiticial paper, aud wnch has also been sent to
the different portions of the country, stating bis views
aad intention* hie aspiration* for Mexico and bis honsst

Curposs to do his duty, it remains to be seen whether
will he sustaineJ. or whether the balr'plittet*. combinedwith the eaemiea of progre«e, shall be sue. csvful

and then be renewed the excesses ef the Inst baif century.Mexico city, Puebla, Ran l.als, Polost and
Urizaba, It Is probable that fully one half of the people
are the advocate* of empire and the retmgreseive shades
of anarchy; but tbe qulecpeace-lov ng land cultivators.
producing solid, native element of the.country who are

f.und In the smaller towns and rural districts, are not
lnle< ted with the foul miasma of revolution which appear*to Iniect cities. In Mexico, the Inhabitants of the
1 liter are becoming too much hke another race, which
has been accursed by being "always agin the government"

t tie secretary of State haa addressed a communication
to the governors of trie several Mates of Mexico, explainingthe splrn of the letter of convocation, of wtnch
one of the d squiet editors of the cPy aayn:."It la
honored by the ulent of the Minister, sinoo it is written
ia » it^le wiser tad titftABW bad 1U esplsa*

ETT YORK HERALD. MO

r? s.'ti'SSir
On tho JUtli of August a w. ^ j p^urh) tiela acity papem (except of tho Kn*.- ^ IMUAdiharepublicmooting nl tho Ilurbtde th»- .

from o protest agaiuti (bat portiui/ * tba coovocab-N*
respecting the press, declaring tiioi o^bough they elu, » <*
be giod even to support tho governmCit in every toga.'1
and constitutional measure, they should oppose it to
this one to the bitt-r end. They have issued a circular
in wnich thev invite ibo press of tho eutire country to
express Its views, and we look Tor It.

In order to enable the President to aet
nnirammeied, the Cabinet, as a unit,proposedto tender its resignation, which Juarez
unhesitatingly re:used to consider, eunouncing officially
through tha public organ that mere was no disagreementis the Cabinet nor between the Cabinet and himself.Tbie la the present condition of its contest, and
we are anxious to bear from tba different States of the
republic to know whether Juaret shall be sustained. As
you hove been previously informed, if not susiainoil, we
look for a doub ful future for kenco. The Immediate
friends of Juarez are confident that hia long and faithfulstvIvc to republican constitutional Mexico cannot

. be ao soon forgotten, and that the welfare of Mexico in
this inruliaiirshour of her moat modern and enlightened
republicanism it safer in bis bands than in those
who have sufTered less for their country or those whom
opportunity lor knowing the needs of that couiitry have
been leas. Juarez having lived in the t'n. ed Stales *a
well as M'zico, a lawyer by profession and education,
appreciating fully our laws and :bo constitution of the
Uniied States, has'bv his convocatoria simply suggested
to the people thai'they shall by vote instruct or not
instruct their Congressmen to pa-a suet constitutional
reforms as during the past fifty years have been so esaen
tlal to good government in the United States.
A letter has Veen received tn this citv from Paris,

dated June 30, stating that tho premises of s Mexican
gentleman had been entered in that city, who had a
number of copies of photographs ot President Juarez,
and that ho was by tlie police relieved of ea:d photographs.allof the above said to have been done by tne
orders of Louis Napoleon.

fbe body of Comonfort Is said to have arrived at the
burial place In the city, called -an Fernando. Although
the great exponent of republicanism, no demonstration
was made, probably resulting from the extraordinary
neceaguudes of the hour Just now in Mexico.
va«tnlo has probably been ehol ai Querctaro, as

orders were sent to Querotaro to that effect some days
since, the telegraph line between Querotaro and this
cltv uot working.

The trial of Santa Ana at Vora Cruz will Immediately
take place. Hi* counsellor, the same who unsuccessfullydefended Maximitan, left this city this morning for
Vera Grux. It is predicted that bis life will be Bpar d,
but that his property will be condsticated, adding largely
to the public treasury.
Ortega is at Moutcrev. in prison. The government has

declared Its Intention to submit his case to the action of
Congress, which will meet the comlnv winter.

Fifteen hundred troops left San Luis Potosi several
days ago en rou'e towards Matamoroe via Monterey.
The rumor of the capture of Quirogs needs continuation.Nothing has been heard of Msrquez of late.
Notwithstanding the news had beeu received here

some days previous of the presentation of Mr. Ottenboorg'name for Secretary of Legation to the United
States Senate, and its rejection, yet on the 10th Inst.,
having been so fortunate a dav or two previous as to receivea letter from Mr. Johnson, the want of which letterhad occasioned him no recoption by the Mexican
government, be made haste to present his credentials,
and now the United states is rnpresented at Mexico, but
mostly, Germany. However, Mr. Ottenbourg ha3
for several days Insisted upon it that the
public here shall know that bs some time
s nee signilled to Mr. reward his intention to
retire from public life and return to Milwaukee, and ho
has within a few days, oven since his reception, promisedns thai lio'-wanted to go home." We learn that
ho Is busy pack ng up the silver ware lately presented to
him by the Germans of this c ty, preparatory to bis departure,wbicn be titu promised shall bo hi r'eptorabor
or 1st of October, 'there may be an interesting story to
write In regard to that silver.

In the morning issue of a diminutive shoot devoted to
the dofonso of Mr. Otterboorg, a letter purporting to
have Demi wr tton In New Yurk, but which was written
here, anparontly Indulged in souio strictures upon the
Nkw V'ouk Hkkald of duly 2.">, and upou Mr. Bennett's
arraviug Mr. -oward nga nst the former, relaiivo to tho
Mexican mission As Mr. Bennett lias done and is doing
troro towards a mf.sion in Mexico than Mr. Seward, it is
highly proper tnat even so insignificant a (beet as the
oho in question here should call the proper attention of
the public to that fact; but tnv author of the article evidentlyexpects to hear of the hasty retirement of Mr.
lienuet' from the field. We exp-ct at any momunt to
hear the dying bleat of this weekly, as "guua o'erchargedolltiraus recoil."

Ottcrkourg Presents Itin Papers, to President
tiinrez.

Mr. Marcus Otterbourg pros -ntod his credentials as

Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary, and
in Ibis cnaracter was recoived officially, oa tne lUtb of
Augus', by tha Citizen President of the Republic. Tbo
following brief addresses were made:.
Mr PREs'nsNT.I bare tha honor to present ray ere.

dentials aa Envoy Exlraord.nary and Minister Plenipotentiary,nominated by the President of (be United
."t ite» of America to reside near the constitutional governmentof the United £tatos of Mexico My nominationas the representative of my government near that
of the republic of Mexico so goon alter its re-eetablishmontat this capital ig a proof of the sympathy of the
United states for tha triumph which Mexico has obtainedby heroism and constancy in its recent struggle
for independence and liberal institutions. The governmentof the American people, fa.thful to the discharging
of its international debts and obligations to its own citizen-,lias sustained the causo of republicanwin 10 such
an epoch that the integrality of <tox>co, through her
loyalty and honor, has made her respected by the whole
civilized world. Her policy in her relations with other
people during the struggle of Mexico has been frank and
sincere; "asking nothing but what is right
and consenting to nothing which is wrong," sbo has
asserted her respect for purity and loyal principles
which are dear to the American people. Allowed thus
to characterize the brilliant national career of
my country, which by its conduct has merited
ttie coofldeoce and resoect of the world, I am
proud to have been chosen by tbe President of
the United Slates to express, Mr. President, the profoundsvmpathv which is felt for Mexico by tbe peoplewinch I represent, and the desire 10 foster and preservealways ttie mutual inn reals and the prosperity of
both repuolics; and 1 but feebly Interpret tne thoughts
of the government and people of the United States with
the assurance mat they look forward to the time when
the promise given by Mexico in her recent struggle for
free institutions shall be t<1 ifilled in an equally prosperousnali nal career. For my part, i.r. President,
having acquired, dur>n^ my long residence in Mexico, a

great sympathy for the welfare and prosperity of thte
people. I assure yon, with equal frankm-s--, that I shall
continue tbe s ope of my duty and instructions, and
end 'avor to cooperate to those mutually desirable ends.

President Juarez replied as follows:.
The eatisfartion felt under ell circumstances on recelyingan Enyoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary

ol the United Stales of Americx, near the g nominee I
of ibe Mexican republic, is augracntod when you tie-

sympathy of the United Sutt'n for tlie triumph which
Mexico ti.i« ohtaiued in the defence of her independence
and of her free institutions. The United Wiates ha#
given their moral support to the cause of repub icanism
everywhere, and to Its free preservation In Mexico, by
sustaining the jast principles of internal onal rights.
The people and the goveroroont of Mexico, in their
struggle for the cause of the republic a ainst a foreign
Intervention, have estimated, or do estuu tie, to the full
va ue. the sympithies of the people and the government
of the Untied "tales, which, in the grandeur of th'dr
prosperity, have demonstrated tbe Justice of their
policy In eustaining the principles of non-intervention
as one of tbe first obligations of governments in ttieir
rc-pect duo to the rights of nations. I gratefully acknowledgetbe expression of your benevolent sentimentsfor tbe welfare ol tbe Mexican people, and with
thein yon give me tbe arttirauce of your efficacious cooperationIn the desire which animate# the government
01 Mexico in cultivating and improving its relations with
the government of to# United States, to maintain always
a firm friendship, and to promote tbe mutual Interests
of tbe people.

The Call far a Ucnrral Election.
SgXITO Jl-IRKX, (ow*TTTCTMVaL PRIStDE.ST OV TBS CSITEP

statis of smiih
To Mr Fcu.osv CiTixBva.Convening the people to

exercise their sovereignty in tbe election of public of!)ce>sto whom they may entrust their destinies, I have
fill til led my duty. Aad at the same time I have dischargedanother duty, loeplred by my conscience and
my conviction', in the proposal 1 tnske to the peoplo
ortbe reform of certain potuts in the constitution, in

order that tlioy ma/ resolve tbe question by their
free and sovereign will My ad miu 1st ration never
had aud never snail have any oilier rule of conducttnaa faithful respect for tbe national will.
All ths reforms made during my administration
ba been to davelop and Improve tbe principiee of tbe
couatilutin l of the republic. Those proposed In tbe
lettai ol convocation have and ran have no other aim.
rue points there di.cuseed are the seatimeotis of my
pru itinu convictions. Aiwr maims uicu>i«< ...

pMt, wuti ibe aid of the experience of noma year* in
government, and with the example* b*fcn> me of our
own history and that of ottier republic*, wblcb, under
Ibeir who institutions, enjoy a permanent guarantee of
i natty, a pledge of pear", and a source of greatness and
of property I bave ventured to propose them to the
people

Nevertheless, tbere are thoae who pretend to renaure
tbo conduct of the (overntnent; aud in order tbat my
eileare may not be miainterpreted, I have conceived It
mv duty to addre** my lellow clti/ens. Now that I am
once more In tbe espial, 1 >e«, aa I have before aeen on

aimiiar ocra<looa, tbat there are tbo*e who assume to
ehan*a tbe conduct and the police of the government;
but It ie my duly to fund firmly by my reaoiution to do
tbat which la right without being awayed by tboae who
rapreaant only tbe email minority and not tba national
will of the peopl# Jt Ie evident that tboae who make
I bene pretenaioM ere the few; it Is evident
that Uiey do aot represent tbe opinion of a
nuraero a party, even In tbe rapiul I do not, there*
fore, deem it neceaaery to address myself to tba inhabitantsof Ihie citv, whose loyalty la already maniraaitd
in these facte. I address myself to the inhabitants of
the States. wbere, by aot being preient to aee what
I en-en. public opinion may posatbly ba misled. I ad*
dress myself to tbe Mate* in ordar tbat tbey may ba
able to judge correctly of the farts, availing tbamselvas
of ms lessons tbay bave learned irom the experience of
other lime*. It baa been pretended thai myeopintona
differ from tbo«a of tbe memborx of my Cabinet.
The oluer member* oonridered, when leaving can

Lull lor lbs capita1, ibat tbair duty to ilia
country ha) been fulfilled, and deaged to separa'i
themselves from the government Now, agslo. tbey bave
oflered tbeir teslgnstions, and tboae member* of tbe
Cabinet lately appointed have followed their example;
tbeir object ba* been 10 leave ma tu full liberty of anion,
But I have not deemed it my fluty to accept their restg.

I nation*, because there has I eon no d>»r»rd in out

of inivaa, and becauee I Utrre tbe fullcat cvaadeu-e ti

/
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their rertitade and their loyalty. Mr sole a»plra'lon ia
faithfully to sane the merest! of tna peopl», and Honestlyto respect the national Mill. To defend and suelaio
our tna'i'utioQs nas ever been the appltcalioa of the
power veaied ia uiy bauds, ihat I »»rv* my countryfaithfully and that I lor® iperty m demonstrated by myr puoIV ru.r

] Mexicans.It la your right to decide freelr upon the
1 reforms I nare propped to you; and it wilt so n ba in
your power u> do so. wnen yeu elect the public otllcers
who shall direct your destinies. I shall now simply reneatthat it has been my sme object to propose to you
tk.* which I deem benahciai for your dearest interests,
and interests are security for peace in the future

^ ixoiidatioe of our institutions Happy Indeed
m.all I be if> h'fura my.death. 1 am witness to their enduringooa*. ''idation BENITO Jl'AREZ.
Man v), Aug 82, 1867.

RELlQ)t?US SERVICES.
The Herald of the Cem.'n» 8arleu»-S«r«ea

b» Her. 3Hr- **.nmwTheRer. Mr Bnow preached a aer.*non veeierday at
the Untroraity in Washington aquere on Ihe "Herald ot
the Cora ag Saviour," taking bU text from the aixieeutb
ohapter ol Revelations.the "Preparation of the wny of j
!« aiug» 9i iue tasi. me gin or ine reverend grotlemsn'iremark* consisted In unravelling the prophecies,to shoe that the end of the world is at hand, and
that a certain body of saints will soon have both spiritualand temporal power on the earth, and ull present
rulers and party politicians bo done awav with The
morning star ly pitied In the Bible means Elias, who is to
come aud prepare the way for the baviour, and ts, in
fact, the herald alluded to by the preacher. The morntug^tar, by a process of induction (wherein Vonu< was
included) and certain atmospherical phenomena alluded
to was proved equal to ihe day star, and tins orO than
supposed to bo iho equivalent of Elian. Six thousand
years were ret down in holy writ as the
duration of the world, and tha> |>eriod of time
expired, according to expert chronobigisla, tn the year
1644. Whether the learned loclurer imagines himself to
be Elias, however, is a matter for inquiry, as tho Identityof thai individual witu any prominent branch of th*
Church at the present time was uot sufficiently established.Tho ourtli is to be tho sceno of the future rel n
of the saints, who are all going to be kings, although on
a certain level of equality, which will prevent auy mis
understanding as to the choice of seats I'hese saints
are to be one hundred and forty four thousand strong,
whlcn is the exact number of people who will be saved,
the remaining millions of the world being consigned lo
th# place of eternal wo# This happy thaory appealed to b#
fullv established in the mind of this expouuder of the
Scriptures, who quoted ample texts to support bis view*,
discarding such as would run counter to thein
Th# miilenium, D.ctor Cummings' favorite subject,
however, was not alluded to bv Mr. Snow, who, after lie
bad onthrun d his one hundred aud forty four thousand
saints, and damned the rest of posterity, resumed bis
seat

The Evil* ef Avnrloe.Sermon by ttev. R. C.
Sbitneall at the Everett l(oonus.

An interesting discourso was delivered last evening et
the Everett Rooms, before a highly respectable though
not very large audience, by the Rev. R. C. Shinieall.
The services were inaugurated by the singing of a hymn
and prayer, after which the preacher read the sixth
chapter or the Gospol of St. John, commencing at the
nineteenth verse.
The reverend speaker then announced that the subject

of his remarks was "The Characteristics and Perils of
Tnsauciifled Woallb," basing his allusions thereto upo-i
tho tbirty-tlm chapter of the Book of Jon, tweuty-fourih
auu iwt-uiy-ei^rmi veisus, wuu me unru i:uu])ier ui iuu

Epistle to the OuLsslaus, Uf;b verse. Bis subject, be
proceeded substantially to remark, was, perhaps, at the
prc-cut time one of tho most unpopular that could he
stiggesied, wtieu cotton and corn were universally procaimed to be kir.gs, All oflorhs wore directed through
their agency t<> the accumulation of wealth, and thereforegold was king, and its throne in tho hearts of all
nion. Tho vice of avurice had now gained such an
ascendancy in tho heart-, and minds of men that it was
perilous to one's reputation to stand up and combat tho
secret workim s of tins iniquitous idolatry, winch pervadedalike the Church and (tie Stale. Avariciousne-s
and covoiousnoss had assumed a phase of gross
and positive Idolatry, taking its lnsid ons
and secret seat In tho ncniut of ah, and
becoming a rankling canker. The money worship
of these days was in no respect less a cruno than the
heathen worship of other lands It was for.) d ten amid
the thunders of Mnai, and the vice prohibited in the
command there onuuciated."fltou alull not covet".
had boon repeated.y nnd successively denounced by
Solomou, Jeremiah, Job and all the sucred writers. Men
had now beenrno baptized adorers of modern wealth and
bused in lost adoration at tbe sbrino of gold, and it was
the sin o covetousneas that constituted tho greatest barrierto the progre-s of toe gospel in these days. The
pulpit was not less impregnated with this vice than
other places, but nought to conciliate the minds of tho
people in regard to the commission of tho enormiiy.
Such, he said, was the tenor of the sermon of til Kev.
Henry Want fieecher on Sunday last, wnon, lu preachingIrom the text. "Tho lovo of tnon y is tiie root of ail
evil," he counselled his hearers that to understand this
passage they must emphasize it properly; nud plac.ng
tho emphasis on the word "love," tie sought to show
that It was tho lovo of lucre that was the source of evt,
and not the mouev Itself, llut the evil was not conlined
to any ono department, but pervaded alike tho deparlracnisof Sta a. commerce and political a Hairs, though
thero «ii< probably no cue who would aoknoaledge mat
in himself was embodied this Inordinate lust for accumulatedwealih. In the department of commerceU included the correllativo tratids In tlio
receipts of customs; in the department ol
(rade It was evidenced in tbe gigantic efforts
to monopolizo and crush out a legitimate rivulrc, and
flowing fiom 'he.-e evils were the crimes of forgery and
ptrlury. In tho department of politics, as d veloped In
Congress, the Legislature and the municlp illty. It was
flagrantly manifested by a reckless disregard of the
sacred oath, and tiie sacrifice o tho best interest* of
constituents. I be popular voico demanded, what is the
puwt-r of rank by thns vord or in the council, if unconnectedwith the acqul-itioii of money and this had
resulted in th > embezzlement of fifty millions of money
by unscrupulous men in th various departments since
tbe cointn nceinent of the lat» Civil war. Tuts t)iianr.nl
gluttony had assumed no Im< <lr a I. ul a chara tcr 1.1 tlio
land limn the deartlv upas tree, and tlir atoned i»
villain and poison ilio nation' life. In llio (ifid- of utcllect,literature and the mechanical art-" llio vice was
alro prevalent, and to-day u was with difficulty lhai a

publisher could b<- induced to undertake llio publication
of a work on rellgtou- or moral theme*, the reply i>eir.g
Invariably, "wo cani ot pub h'hat; It will not nay,"
Tbe rosuli *u Ibal th" c >uutr/ »a !!o ided w.th a literatorewhich first vitiated and then pandered to and
satisfied the cravings of tne mas-ee for reading matter
of doubtful or nogn'ivo merit and the mero"t local
interest. Aga n, in th) (hurcli, among the pnfes-ed
Christiana of tl>o community, was this vico all
pervadmg, and they who lived on (he most aristocratic
avenue*, who were elotlied In purple and line nnen,
were iiio-t completelv overwhelmed in tnin Idoiatry of
lucre, and at the same limn Imbued most sirooglv wilb
Pbar.aaical self-rigiiteousuess. Jo thems Ives alone,
t their individual poser, lliev ascribed the ability to
ainus- their wealth, nud rlnitnud to bo indebted to none
other than themselves for their possessions.

In cloning, the speaker stated that, <> a prophetical
ftudent, he asserted that the time was rapidly approachingwheu the -'trial by lire," alluded l-i by St. Paul in

hi* epistle to the Conn'titans, would bw evoked, and
the mammon worshippers ol the eartn would l>e rubJectedto th* test of self den:*1, which would prove their
advocacy of or epo*tacy from the sacred truth, and h*
looked upon th recent introduction of the que lion Into
Europe, by Prance, of a syst m of unification of coinage
u* the primary step toward the ultimate development of
this great ordeal.

THE BASTOI CATHEDRAL.

SPECIAL TELEGRAM TQ THE HERALO.
rrrrmnsr of l.aflng the Corner Stone of (ho
Cut lirdrul of the Holy Croee nt Itoat on.
Sevrnlr Thousand Spcrtntorn In Attendnnrr.Sermonbv Archbishop MrCloskerDiinenalonaand Coot of llio LiHAre.

Bono*, Sept. 15, 18(17, I
0 o'clock P. M. f

The corner atone of the new Cathedral of th* Holy
Croo*, destined to be tho second largest Roman Catholic
cathedial in America, wan laid with appropriate and

itnpo-irg c r monies this afternoon in llio prcseu-oof
n concourse of slity or seventy thousand people. Th*

great structure is being erected on tho corner of Wsshingtonsti'1 Maiden streets, and for several hours b'fore

sad during ths progress of the exorcise* sil tho availablethoroughfare* so I housotops In lbs vlcluity were

s solid mtMof humanity, and Dearly ail remained until
tho three hours' ceremony was concluded.
Some two hundred prle-ta were pr-eent, many of

them coming from distant Southern and Western states.

1 hero were also present Blsbope HcCloekey. of New
York, McFmiand, of Hartford; Laughlin, of Brooklyn;
Its on, of I'ort an I, and Conroy, of Albany; and OoeernorBullock, of Miv<-nclin*otts; Mayor Norcross, the
j tgee of the Supreme < ourt, and many other promt
cent Citiaeiil and ofticials.
Tne cremoniee of laying the stone, conforming

strictly to the ceremonies of tne C'nurcii of Home were

grand and imposing In the extreme. Hi'hop William*,
oi tne Boston diocese. acted as celebrant, and was as- medhy the b.sbopaaud c.ergt ah.iee nauied. The extremes
took placo In a large tent, which had been ensued
o»«r tne space which the odldce te to cover, and were

ecmmenced by Rtstiop Witt iro* hieing the place apon
wh cti the grand altar of th<> cathedral la to eland. He
than proceeded to the biess'ng or the corner atone, after
which the form of depositing it in Its place was arirried
oat in n most imputing manner. The corn'/ stone
having been thus laid the Bistiop, preceded 'oy me
clergy in procession, made tbe entire circuit of tire waits,
»l roiling the fouadatlons with holy water and reciting
appropriate psalms. Tbe Bishop end it a several
priests having returned to the corner stone, Mie F.si
Crtmlor" was sang in n beautiful msnnat by a choir
composed of upwards of three hundred of the best
singers In tnd around Boston, with an o .Thsstral accompsnment of forty pieces. Afl»r the raging the thanop
kDeeied and ottered prayers, hesecchl-jg the I/ird tbat
his Holy -pint may come down upor, tbe house which is

arout to be built, tn order that he m ght sanctify their
gilts and the gifts of tbe people and purify the r hearts
The prayers having h«e», eonc.uded, Arcnb shop

MeCloskey, of New York, dMivered the sermon He did
not tak* any test, but '"dscot.reed In central term*

I tnd In a very eloc cent ard forcible mvmer

| upon ths greet work w'j(eh they bsd begun, testifying,
I J se it 0)4 In un', uuuistakable' tntan.r, t» the

867.
spread and growth <»r the Catholic religion. Ho a«*> |exhorted the pro; le to contribute id proportion to the v |means, Hit miporauce and cecaeauy oi the work aad

Z6il wbtct they bivi for ihi Looor aud itlory of
Uod. '

The response upon the part or th. great crowd wax
moat liberal. Between th ee and four thousand dollars
were dc(mailed upon the comer stone, aud the a der-nt
prt-.te passed round among the multitude and also receiveddonations amounting to several thousand dollars
more.
The collections hawing been taken up, and th" sermon

concluded, the "TV Deum" wae sung by the choir, and
probablv some twenty thousand ot the spectator* united
their voices, the whole forming a scene highly grind
and impressive The ceremonies were then concluded
by the Dish pgivieg the solemn pontifical ueuediciiou
to altpresentSomeidea or the extent of the structure may be gatb.
ered from the statement that it will cower en area of
fifty five thousand square feet of lend, on the corner ef
Waslungtou and Maiden s>reeis, purchased at a coat of
iJ^O OOO. It will be built in the eanv decorative style
olgu *'tc archiie.-iure, present e front of one hundred aud
fifty feet, With a three hundred and fifty Test tower end
spire, aud the extreme depth will bo three hundred and
sixty-four test. The chief material to be used is granite,
and the inter or as well as the who e exterior will
be finished aud decorated in a style of rare
.and expensive elegance. Tbe auditor uto will
litire seats for five thousand pet-sous There
will be e Sabbath school room for the accommodaiionof ibirty-tlve hundred scholars, and there will be
Dp** tdsof throe buudrM beautifully stained window;; of
vur.s* '0 doaigus in tho edillce 1 lie total cost, includingto id. will he a million and a half of dollar*, and
when a impieted tu IS70 it will he the uexl in sue to tho
great cia'bedral in Brooklyn, but second to uoue tu the
conatry 111 point ot architectural beauty.

.SPIRITUALISM.
u.ih.riiiw of tlio Kniiliful ut Dwilworth Hull.

I.rMv ,re Unhrrl Unit* Owen.

Kit, though A 'l particularly few, »u the audence of

the faithful, wh<e wreak their muscle upon unforluuaie

spirits from both-a PD®r and nether ephcree, that assem

bled at Pod nor h fk »" l«»t evening.the occa-ion being
a lecture to be repeat ld- or rather an essay to bo read,
by Robert Dale Owen, 0D* of tba r>thera of the faithful,
domonsiraUng how spt nu might hold communication

with morula, provided both P»rties were willing and

had the requisite opporJa thereror. Hard.y of the

traditional ilk was the aw 'smblago. jockey bats being

scattered hore and there rro% 1 d#8k 10 door. and ««»"«*
men having their hair for tho most part cropped abort,
after the mauiier of the work I ln general, and not m
long tanglod olf locks, after 1,10 utanuor of true
believers In short, about .audience there
was nothing salient muy 'be lact that
every member thereof wan r% "oved of twenty
cents by the doorkeeper, tbo tatbtul alleging
that, as the ront could not be paid in apuitunl thing*,
therefore somettnug more tangitde thai ' spiritual things
must be dentauded at the door, un alien ttion somewiiut
too practical in s bearing to be atir but* 1 altogether to

spiritual su.gesiion Moreover, the fact t *mg notorious
that the disoiniiodird seldom concern lh"a selves about
money matleis, it may be considered as A emoi^l rated
beyond cavil that the twunt.v cents was i*v acted lr0IIL

prudential motives, and not for any rea-on oonnecied
wim '-spiritual sui as a phase vliailzlng other ^ *>hn*es of
tbo r-ligious Hontimont," wit ch was toe subjeA the
si>eater's essay, tuougu little upon that suD.1* WiuJ

said aud a great deal upon oilier subjoins not eb> 'Cl»liy
aaiu to It.
At tovctl and a half o'clock, t' e audience havlmt 'm*

patiently waited for half au hour, a single solitary at " °

broke forih iu " Itcmeuiber mo " accompanied with V IB

siirlek oi an ancient melodeon, and the orator of «% '

evening, somewhat more Cieanly shuveti than ilie " A11cientMariner,' and seeming in h * attenuation l.ko one*
Pan-parent, was led io the diss by a gentleman with \
eling^ whiskers, who, baviug dopo-iied his umbrella I
on llie platform, pro< eodod to seat himself on the left, f j
as it to keep guard over Ins feebie and uppaiently splr- I ,

iluai prisoner. The solitary voice here coa-ed its croak ,

ingol basso aud tho luelndenn ceased It* croaking of
deeper basso, and the speaker, arising deliberalelv from ^
his seat, removed his overcoat, disposed of it carefully, '

us if aware of his company, stepped to me desk, ihon to
the right of the desk, took a pair ut spectacle*
carefully from his pocket an I adjtiued ihein
ucrosa .the bridge of his, uosa and, unrolling a quire oi ,j
foolscap, proceeded to tho demonstration of hi* theorem
In eubstanco la the following manner:. Huving cleared '

his throat with customary "ahem," which is supposed j!
to betoken greut wisdom, lue philosopher said:. "(5 n
tlemeu and ladies, 1 shall up ak to you to uight upon a
uutei biiiijcui. luuurnii ituiuiniiuiuiiKiii- uuu.-i

the sun.there a>o only modern phases of the old. All
mat seeing new Is but the old rejuvenated and adapted
to inudero ideas." The philosopher tucn proceeded with
peculiar luciduess to apeak ol mind as having it mason*.
" .lind liaa ita suason of spring".said the speaker and
hereupon several gentlemen nodded drowsily as they
wore aware of it."wnen the sap ascends (forgetting to
mention that some minds never g-l bovond the aea-on
or sapptness) Mind has us »ea-on ol summer,
when it puts forth blossoms (mental blossoms of
course), and mind lias its sosson of harvest,
when its golden fruit is gathered and garnered.
ouljr (added he, tiv way of advice) It ia not good Husbandryto attempt to gather fruit iu the spring, wnen
luere is uotliing but sup. uor in the summer, when it
b ars nothing but blossoms".a bit of advice winch, I'
literally taken, pmciudes in miuv cases mo gabering of
anything ut all. Several of the more acute of the audiencehero began nodding ugsin, though whcloer bee m o

they compronuuded the advice given, or because they
bappemsl to lie drowsy* could only be a-t-erlained by
ocular inspection. and thu put o.sopuer, laying oae sheet
of toe punderou' manuscript care utl» upou toe desk,
as if he w uld nay to it ' slay titer-," proceeded to assurethose of phiioeophical bent thai the sphere of matter"might bo intimately connected" with the world > t
spirits, a thing quite impossible iu New York on euoday,
owing to thastrm.ency of the Kxclsu law. Hereupon,
those wuo nodded or uad been noddinc opened their oyes,
rubbed lliem drowsily w ih the harks of their baud-',
oneof them, Just half awake, shrieking out, "Turn dow n
that gas," not a little to the annoyance of the philosopherat the desk, wuo paused and stared fore second as
li enionvonng to ascerotln wnether the drowsy penile- ,
man meant turn. Oner having ben restored. Mr. c
Owen explained me rned ol spiritualism. Tuey believed .1
t ist Die spirits of the departed might have commune a- v

tion wall the sp.rits ol those who hud not yet aiiultted
off tins mortal coil; and tti y hen ved, f rtoermore,
in > e nal progress in intelligence in the wurd ni

spi Its.a creed vastly cousibug 10 people in g ue a',who v

f ill to make proper progress lielorc ihev gei iliere.
1 hey also lielievud id analogical reasoning, since it w is

only po-ts.olo to pro' e by analogical renaming mat <;
t-|>irits existed at all.ei'-npt as alcoholic stimulants. 1
Tuoy furthermore, believed unit 11 cu bt to
be very comforting to widows and orphans
to belb ve that ihev had friends in the oilier r

world.though tlicy might have very few In this. Ju t l

how friends in tho other world might bo made
available liero IM |>nilo^opiier oi toe mtll|
did liol stato, although llxt point w».s curiulmy '!
of great practical Importance; and the e-aay
was concluded wall a hriliiuuliy imaginative pororatioo,in which apirliual htikt/ and spiritual f lit ny l
were depicted with exceedingly graphic and original '1

Imagery, t'pon 'spiritualisms* a pnaen vitalizingo,tier
phases of the religious sent meut," coining imvnn h en

aid so far an thai way com erued, ili» majority ot inn '

audience wront i.oiiio no wlaor than tuny emtio, and in 1

pocket allowing a deficit of twenty cents.

THE ANTIETA* CEMETERY CELEBRATION.'

Mo«t of the inriled guests have now been heard fr<m
by the Commiti e of Arrangeuionts, Including the Gov-
ernom and ox-Governors, during the war, of tlio followingStates whose dead are burled at Anlietam Cemetery,
and all but two or three of which have contr.buted their

quota of funda, vii:.New York. Ind ana. Connecticut,
Maryland, New Jersey, 111 uois, Vinne-da, Maine,
Khodo Iiiaud, 1'etioyylvania, Ohio. Wisconsin.
Michigan. Vermont, lie aware, West Virginia, New
Hampshire and Ma-avbti-ella. A large portion of the
Governor* ol the loral States have sicmlied their intentionto unite wltli the Chief Magistrate and me membersof hi* Cabinet, end otlier distin :ui-hed men In mil-
itery ea well as civic life, in paying homage to the na-

tion'a i Btrlo-lc d'-ad on Tuesday.
The accommodations for inelr transportation (which

have been arranged hy President Garrett, of the Haiti
more end Ohio Railroad, end his official associate.) are

andarato-id to be ample, end the aileudaoce la expe<*led
to l>e very large. I
The special car, whieh Governor Want has ordered for <

the u.o of himself and au te, and also of
the Governor of Now York and staff, whom <

he has Invited to Join him, will not stop at
Baltimore, as previously announced. but on its '

arrival there on Tuoedav morning It will ba attached 10 1

the guests' special train irora tliat fioint, at iwoolr
mlDutaii pa*t moo o'clock It will then proceed ti tlie
Washington junction of tti- Halumo a and Ohio K*tlri>ad,
attt.e I'.eav llmisc, whore all the special < arc, lu hiding I

UuiiTDor Ward's will 1* n>upl> d to the trail whlcn
la lo Iwar Ilia < hi f Magistrate nod Cabinet
and tba other distinguished miiiutrv and civic
gie«ta from Washington Thus combined all tlia
apodal cars will proceed to Keadyavt.le, Md ,

the proarnt terminus ot the Washington « oontr ll.ul
road, a new branch of the Baltimore and Ohio Kaiirosd,
to wlilcb point tba complete o l>n« ncen conimendubj
hurried by President tlarrelt aod hi* official associates,
eipreasly to enabl the committee to appmat ttie dedicationfor the 17th Instant (the anniversary of the halUe)
From K»edy»ville the guoata will proceed to tba Come
tery, which la about two milea distant, io carr a~oa,
thua forming a most lu.po- ng nvi< fentu a i Hie j<r,<nd
proctfw ou which ta to lurm at that point on their ar

rival.

STATIN ISLAND iRTElLKthCE.
Btmoaa Dvsrn .A man. auppoaed to be named Ogdea

from paper* found an Ida peraon, died suddenly on the

sidewalk at Tompkmsv. a, d. I on Saturday last. Pa

ce»«sd waa blind of the right eye about five feel nine
Inches high, and npparenllv about seventy live years of

age; waa attired la olack lulh frock coal, linej 4ni(*r,
dark vcit and pnata, pegged calfskin boats, and while
shirt. Had a full aet of faiaa teeth in hi* upper jaw.
In bta pocket sera found aome money, a pockatknifa.
pocket comb, pair of spectacles aod r k handkerchief
An inquest was held by Coroner Pempsey on the
remains, when the Jury rendered s verd ct of apoplaty.
Any further infiirmation can be had by apply.og lo
Coroner Pen,patty, New Brighton, 8. I.

NEWS FROM FORTRESS iDMSE.
Fo*trv*s M mnoii, f-'ept. 15, IHBIg

The double-ender l,eu»pee, from Kev West, arrived
hare to-day. 8b# w»» boarded by Pr. Cooper, the taramineOfficer, who found two a«es of yellow faver on
board and ordered her into quarantine.

Tlie woatn r In aiormy and * strong northoaft eai0 u
blueing outside. A large fleet of coal veMVs, northwardbound, It dguuned Id tua harbor.

5

pBZTVAftY.
.M lJOTlienertirK arlr" <;rialn' &' " «* Stale.

A riny.

M«,or 0*nnl Charles %. ',ffln' whoae d**"1' M laying
occurred yesterday mora inf.

w '" "here announced la

a trlegrapaic report from Gatve. "Iun' Tjxa*> that offleer
having beta temporarily invert* w,tL tL* command of
the Fifth Military Dtatrict upon tt* »

"eniov»' of General
-heridao, was born in Ohio, graduates. 11 We,t Point to

1*47, and was a classmate of Generate Burnside and
Avres. Enuring the artillery services V** WM aeea

after his gr ad nation ordered to Mexico, «?Ut' commandeda company under General PatterM* to <hc
campaign from Vera Cruz to Pnebla. 8oon' after h# .

waa ordered to Florida | in January, IMS), and in tha
ensuing December to Old Point Comfort. In July, lMf.
be waa promoted to the rank of flrnt lieutenant, aad,
having been placed in command of a company of cavalry,wa< ordered to New Mexico, where he romaiued
until 1854. eerving with di-tioctloa in the Navajo campaigns.and taking part in other exped.tiona. Joining a

light battery at Fort MrHenry, the young lieutenant
waa ordered to Fort Hamilton early in the spring
of 1857, remaining, however, but a few menth*.
and afterward beiug ordered westward to Minnesota ia
command of a company. From Minnesota his commandwas ordered to Kansas, and thence in October of
the »ame year, he revis ted New Mexico in cunimand of
an escort to the Governor of that Territory, whence, returningthrough Texas, be joinod his own proper commandat Fo't Leavenworth. In April following, having
been assigoed with his company to term a portion of
ino WIU'I'IUJU ui UUIROHI "« lujruiiciv
at that placs for doty remaning until 1869, whew
he wax rent to Fortress Monro*, where goon niter he receivedan appointment »g instructor of Artillery at W'eet
Point, in which cannrity he nerved until the hr-sking
out of the war in 1861. In January of that memorable
venr he received orders In cross tho mountains with hi*
battery (known a* the Wo«t Point Battery) to the railroadand thenco to procoed direct to Washington. In
command of thin balterv, which was organized as BattervD of the Fifth cavalry, tho young officer fought
with heroic hravcry at the first Bull run, remaininguntil June 20, 1863, In the capacity of contain
of the artillery, when he waa commissioned
as a brigadier general and bore an honorable part in the
campaign of McClcllan upon the peninsula, winning
e peeial distinction at ihn battle of Gaines* M II and
commanding even the admiration of the enemy.
Again at Malvern Hill. General Griffin in commnnd of
the artillery supported his brigade against the Impeteousaa«a tit of General Magruder. hurling back the
masses of the enemy and contr butiog most signally t*
the auce-s of the day. The Army of the Potomachaving been ordered to ttie assistants
of the beleaguered General Pope. General Griffin'*
command relieved a portion of Pope's worn-out
tegtona at Elv's Ford, and subsequently at Warrentos
Junction. Ab"ut the 1st of October, having been promotedto the command of a division, ho took part with
distinguished success in the battle of Antlefam, fought
subsequently under General llurnsldo at Frederick burg,
and still later accompanied General H»oker across the
river and bore hlm-eif gallantly through that general's
brief and unfortunate rami sign. Under date of November1, 1864, General Gritlln, in company with Cener&la
Ayros and Crawford, was made Bresei major general.
'General Griffin was present at the battle of Gettysburg,but subsequently obtnned leave of absence, his

healih having been considerably Im aired, and rejoined
the Artrv of the I'otomnc jusi before the battle of ths
Wilderness. From that time forward General Griffin bore
a ronsp cuoiis pari In every action in which the Armv of
the Potomac was engaged, and at the battle of Five
Forks so distinguished Iniu-o f as to bo assigned to the
command of the Fifth army corps, which position he
held with honor until the final triumph of the
Union arms and the subsequent disbanding of the
Army of the I'otnmuc Ii was General Grltlin who suimri,uled the imnetuous Warren, and tho former had proved
id naelf in every wnv v«o 'hy to wear the mantle of the
tt<u er. having been idem fled with the corps from lie ornuaration and bein in many respects similar to Warren
ii tl'e quiillly of his military leadership. Both, Uml
,-pre men of volcanic and irt-rlhlo temper, and used
i.vhs a nd artillery with equal taclli y, lhough the nerouao<*ti and hi health of GeLeral Griffin,
io dm bt. contr.bitcd not a liuie to renterhn' temper of unsteady pots*. In
irrsonil acnurage w arron anil tirinin were peers, ana

«pntn(»it,v if tl»e service; and both bad an innate diaIteof prct* nsion and braggadocio, wh cii rendered them
aen to clvw no quarter lo oilher weakness m> common
uiong men df overweening vanities or of v.Wty tra«cendlngiheif meri'.
In 111h jirlnif 01 1 SOS. for gallant end meritorious serlc«during the war, Itrevet Major Generst (Jrl.1ih, of thw
oliintoer service, being In rank. by virtue of bis rank la
hat service. Brevet Lieutenant Colonel United
lutes Army, was promrt.nl to the rank trf Brevet
lolnnel, and, nndor date of August 10, Il'flV wis

-signed to the commend of the District af
'aine, having- his headquarter* at forMaad. Ia
anuarr, 1*00 (/anusry 13*. bv nu order redssclnq tha
ri IParv fbrres of the I'nlte.l Slates. Onera I Griffin «M
nio.ic thoie nioslered out of the volunteer »ei-vice. bangreduced thereby to tba rank of cap'*'" In tl io repairarmv. Subsequently, however, being reinstrtted, ha
ra» assigned to the command of the Depart event at
'exits, lone under the command of tba gallant \ Veitael,
(Inch, by act of Congress, became part ot tb« Klftk
nllllary district. As sub-comtrandor, Oeneral OriHa
erred under Sheridan, having bis beaitquartarc .at Ualeston.Texas.
On urn '201 n of August, 1807 General Griffin ixnper<001d General Sberiilao in temporary comtnauJ a f tba

1 STiet. pending the a>nval ot Sheridan's appo nted aaaasaor.still, at his own request, reiain'ng his heal iuar>
lers at Galveston. General Griffin baa always bee*
tlmosl an invalid, and bis rareer presenta a brllljaibt aw.
tmpla of what may be accompliatied by force of wll
under adverse physical circumstances. He Was appointedto (Vest I'oinl from Ol io, his nativa State, aaC
envoi a military ri-rord of wh.cb the State of vim*.
.'anil may well be proud.

A».l*(ilvrranl Mtiibshlnii, I'urk 1S87.I
NTF.INWAY A ROV* Tit I'M I'll A V T. having tasa
wanlrd the Ft KST <11( A N II i.Ol.li MRHAI for Ainerl.
an puiiio in ..It three «l»ie« exhibited. IMs ined.l being
listiecily rUssifle.l lir-l In order ol uierit by the """" mil'H
erd cl of the InteriiMtiiirisI iury. H
\Vareroniiis, Koe. 1 and 111 ..sal Fourteenth street. H

A New Fluid Imports in Kvrrr t'xlv Color, I
rlille, red, yellow balr.all tlia natural color deaired. AsterH
,l~C-

At Kvfnlrll's Curd liepnt, JllPi llroailirsv. I
Ph.. new nnd elegant Welding Note*, Cards, k.arelop«a,
lloiiograius, Ac., beet In the eity.

IIrt Irlirlor's lliilr< ISvi*..The lleat InI
'< ,CJ |ll»" 11,11V IM'I ll'l-l I'Timriinrw, IfllAlun, IIIbmiiiv

ii-uu". FaC Oiy nl K.jri-l.iy eirret.

('ri»lmUr«'* lliilr lltrp. Thr lliwt Hirer .Man-I
ifm-tnifil. Whiii'Mit aud lOU-i, otv» npphud, as ,1a 4
lalur lluu #. H
llr. Ton |:I-.hI..tk 4'tirre Drwnrhitin nn4 H
'MlnaK or w .-t iig uw.iy. ->I f-Sttu avenue, corner or
weuty-eigbtb atroot

Or. Von Kiimbrrg I'urm nil l)l»<-H«ra ol lb* . I
unj', l.iter and Heart. 2&I Fifth ireuus, corner of let*.
y eighth street. ^

Dr Ton Rlarnlirri Cnrra Diiihrlra or r#«» H
minotlon of the Knlueye. 2M Fifth avenue, corner of
tvco.y eighth atreet.

Dr. Von l'lariilirm ('urn nil l>l«rn»r« nf iho H
Eye, F.ar, Tliroul and Cheat. £1 Fifth avenue, cor nor or
rwroty-e ghlh vtrecl.

Dr. Ton Kiarnhrrg Cerra Cniarrh and A albmaIn the r « .r.»l augoa. iil Filtb atcoue, coiner 4/ Two*-,
ty.eighth at ret.

Dr. D. .lainr'a Airne llltlurr ( iirra Pi oinpl.
v and thoroughly Fevrr and Acne. ntertuiuenl am i KcioM
lent feveia. l»i»o il a trial. Sold every where.

Krpowlllon I'alTrrae'lr-l'nrla, |S«7.
WIIKKLKR A WILSON. Mo CIS Kruodway. New Tor*.

,w«r VI over rurhly two rompctltnra, ih- highest promum.alinlil NNaMw the frfgothw of N rn| Moihmeeand Mnl onhole M icblnea; lh» only gold niilal for
hi- r.nrh nf manufacture. Mee ollleial hat of a ai edi aa4
lac aimilr of medal, at WIIKBLKIt A WII.SON'II.

Furniture
II I. A J. It. K V.I,TV. 447 It road war, ^B

<are opened a Furniture Department to aell Ural elate arttleafair

147 Broadway.Furallure'and - Ip Covering" in rrery atylo.
147 I'eoadway.Lace and Nnttioghana Curtain, r; new laxjrtatiuu.
Fuller »V flurniim'a »«w Tnrfc Cr rawer and ^^B
Self -ener" nomh'ned >4 Art Ann rimn fnrlltiite F nr.
mrltieaal romer of noriliern teller*. I W. HaIINLM.MS
Imadway, corner of Hlee> ker etrert. New Yo rk.

Fine kiandnril "lllrer Plnletl I inotfa.. ^B
KEHFILI.D A KICK M kMT> AC Tl" .11N i CO.,

No. 4 V Iden Lane,
An r'egsnt variety ot Mea.e Mirer and W hlle Velal Gnoda.
Nona but Ilia heat Every article g'larau'rnd by our 11 ado
mark.

(Jrnvrr A- IliikiT'* Ili*n.<-<| Pi-etnlnm Mewla*
Machine*. «f3Hio«lw>T New York ^^B

|,*i»tta' Mnnnrlir Inarrt P»wt|»r.>Tbr Oflifc
nnl and only genuine; ire t<> kill '» ahrv. Iredbuf*. moths
nd ell Inaecl Term n, free from poieou. Depot. at ^^B
BAflNKH'.l/l

Medlpal fclrrtrlrity.
fir. I'ttAVR Kl.lVih' well kmoyn Merllral Pleetrl-tAn.

h*« resumed bnalltaaa at Nn 7. t#e-l Pnurtnantli etreet. ^^^B
where the d «e» id oau racalva * i.lj relief lUroug:. hie
clacuieaj agenclea.

_____

Nearr Pnlllim. Hiilrlv r,»rf tancyrraae.-Mr*.win l,"W < h(h» ill Nit sT AO P li C*re ami ret tain
remedy for all dlieaeea with rbicli rbid an are adi rie<| ^^^B
during (!> proceaa of lectin .ao It ha , »teod lire teat of
y.ira haver known in fail Yalro* te«t_wi t.»e mother and ^^^Brelief to tha elnld. (urea rriml aoile ,'au lagiiataa the ^^^B
bnwela US arnte n bottle. ^^^B

lie aura and rail tor
Mil*. Wltt4|.OW9 SOOTniNO UTRCP.''

hnvlBR iho/nr nn.il' nt "I'aartia A Per%me" on the outside ^^^B
wrapper. All otbera are >a»ee nutlet mna. ^^^B
Koynl llatann l .atier Prima fit Id la

C d iererniat <>n f'i*cU4ird /helogheat raiM paid far
oublooua olid all klaua Of Unit*, _nd durer ^^^^B

TAYLOR A !*>.. Broker* M Wall atraot, B. T.

itwffnrd'a Combined YVritiaa «i».l Captin*
r nd. the great nt Arnold a Ate t well A Co.'i
Mucilag", the here known. _ ,^^^^B

8 it. STAPRlllO. *»"« » r"Ur ,trrel- Ktw Tol>*»

The llawe tlm-hlrari »iiM»itiia. Kline H *«««*
Jr..Th« highMlprarelaei' foreemng eiacli nee. OSUo »
Broadway.\tW York.

_____

w taa. To il" ra niiU
.
Oriirt in» iiml llnir.ee

neat quality Heir f'yn and llalr Dye og, aU Cd.ott, at
| JlYuuJHd/*'* « Uvud aticat.


